Look for Ways to Reduce Your Carbon Footprint and Take the Pledge

*Make how you travel more climate friendly with these suggestions.*

Now You Are Here...

- **Take the Bus:** Ben Franklin Bus #26 leaves every 20 minutes near your hotel to the WSU campus—See bus schedule [www.bft.org/assets/1/6/bft_route26_june2021.pdf](http://www.bft.org/assets/1/6/bft_route26_june2021.pdf) OR type in your designation for exact route location [www.bft.org/](http://www.bft.org/)

- **Go for a Stroll:** Walking and biking are an excellent alternative to driving and a great way to get your body moving. The scenic Richland Waterfront Trail along the Columbia River can get you to the WSU Campus. Leave early and take a co-worker on this 3.5-mile scenic trail. Trail Map- [www.traillink.com/](http://www.traillink.com/) [www.trail/richland-riverfront-trail/](http://www.trail/richland-riverfront-trail/)

- **Start Pedaling:** Want to get there quicker but still enjoy the scenic trail? Bring or rent a bike. [www.rebornbikeshop.com/articles/bike-rentals-pg191.htm](http://www.rebornbikeshop.com/articles/bike-rentals-pg191.htm) OR [www.greenielife.com/articles/rentals-pg191.htm](http://www.greenielife.com/articles/rentals-pg191.htm)
I PLEDGE TO REDUCE MY CARBON FOOTPRINT BY:

(choose at least 3)

- Carpooling to and from the event
- Take public transit while at the event
- Bring and use water bottle/hot beverage mug
- Compost my food waste at mealtime
- Walk or bike the trail to the event
- Choose Plant Based options at mealtime
- Calculating my carbon footprint
- Use reusable packaging for snacks and meals (traveling to, during and home from event)
- Hotel stay- turn out lights, keep your towels, stairs vs elevator, take short showers

Calculate Your Carbon Footprint Here
https://www.conservation.org/carbon-footprint-calculator#/